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Terns of Pu'ril cation
TERMS •Nta,s9 0(74 IIpaidirithin three menthe
$2:00 If dlayed Months, nod $2 50 itnot pent

within the year. These terms will 'be rigidly ad-
hered to

VEtil ISEMESTS and Business Notices insert
lid et the Award rates and a% ory desorlution of

' JOB PRINTING
EXECITTED In the neatest manner nt the lowest

prices, and with the utmost despatch Baying'
pttrobased a large collection of type, we nru pro-
pured,to galley the orders of our friends

I presume the Sibley resolutiona are in-

troduc«i In order 1., short• me that you have
softie kind (,1 apology tor the abrupt mouth.
vile tin r my 'vote Will he ea,..t for Douglas
and 'l,4omm...without eotnprottiNe) equpo-
entlon or change." I answer emphatically.
that 1 do not recognize the anthill:ly wJui•h
LIS,IIIIIf4 till I i,11,11,1t101,111 Real titbitrory
emit, of ov( r the I)emoct.atte otganizat toll of
thAll'oninintmealttl of Peitit ,ylvaJda, and I
have tit In it null 110 t IL pen•rnpinrr r ijitovt,
etm,lied in Immunize that in it, I' el cats
distrust. Is calculated to in.tore eiiherconti
clatter( in, or regard for. the ,source Rata
athod( it I,llllt, I air or the opinion that
neither Itra, ,r; Douglas and Johniwn, nor
lirecltintidge and l.ne are ret.tillarly nomt.

rued candidata.; of the Doom-Tutu! party,

into, It pally rtquirrit neiiher prefix lor np
peoilix to no nntnr 10 Ilrygnate iln

ehntneier Thal hinture i, stamped upon
I, fnundtd i pnn Ito kr:11004e

IlniiiiO flll,l Yr 111 long survive the op.( rit

or I flii•e hoot
CI, 11.,1 Mere p.11, 1,111 1,4 It }II II 11.% (I 111110
rat v i0i,d1 11?- 1. JI, Vl ,l/1101: pIllUt:11'

Front !Pa Thcsitrt• Cony,ll ion
it Inch rnlb ol tt, if the It pr, ,ettlnllre of the
Knttonnl Pentocrnto I arty enWnnt c; too

realtlar minnow ion, Itecatote the Charleatott
Convention had adopted f; rr. ,tlnllvo by a
large mnonly lo fore that
no one tdiotilil be dettltretttdie tion.lowe of
ihr Gotattution until Ite,tecrit ed ut the Con-
vention a vole equal to tArn•thittitt of all the
electoral rollerea 'rho: retotlittitm wan I.l^V-

;er resetrided and Mr lionglaa net er receiv-

ed such a vole Ilr hat; been .e
lofted by the Eveeolort; Committee of (hat

Cone. Wien to re; ire, Mr Ft I zcat rick, who
~hul oio .twit n V;f,to two third
rule ho. let o prove vi one by
long e,pertncr Of lla •11.1.111- V I ar••l9. 1111,1
wall .11:1C11,1 by SOCIT,NiIe moot- Igo; Nt•
(jowl Unnveuti. ns, to pr lent ihe very ev.l,
which have eume upon the party in eon‘e

(pence -of non-et orcement ver hay

ing been repealed. rnm al a to under-
stand the Ite,zte which elattns n reatil tr num

Alton for Ilett.rti Douglar and Johnson
The Marylintil Institute Convention, which

alrn elxitned to he the tell', sentlttve of the
National liettitter.o.t. party, .I,l'llllllN t,c re

111.11 Ih•m.
'IS drrlarn'•.m=MEM

and I)Pit .1 s
I' S as enflip

IEIIEI Mr

T'nin n I, I

'l' I , 4)

=I

=

it I4tn. k}14 ,11 I )1,,,e

,4 • H.,n

hAVe hr, . .I,lqlll, ly,r1);11r.,1
pollitelf Nrnri tire her,,,,core m r yll,ll •, rut ii I
ptittrerrtii, and Ihm (10, tnt Vlrl

for.t. that ah.t.thl rharame•ize it 1 lilt at
lime ,vor malt !(Tii. orgatl77llloti for re•
I;4'. and that inset and perfe ,t hive
no occasion to consider (Fie opinion of Mr
S,fdry arid hi. nainteritiii4 as of the lo 1,1 nn
porta ore to the will henre of the Democracy
of lett. g s. d oh! Commenwealth.

t(1 my tio,f, r.lnoilior of the
II •httli and u•rtzt.,, of Ihr n. 111.,1•1,1.tr )'arty

I'.'ll,l'l I u lien n 1).1,10,1 11, Stair
C.14'1111.11 114 It lir die ItaVnlV:

or made for the ni.nonit
moot niche Facer:wive l'inettitt've rt roil-

fillet; the whole organization of the party to
that Committee In any otnerninew they

have fdit'ainwer to tin what in nee, ovary.

have nn tintiht tf 1 canclidnte Air Givernor,
Fleenor. or any nth. r Sate or
drrhnnd sn r hurt Tv la`rAlrC an eleetinn that it
w ould ho inexpedient to call n run vent inn,
nom mntino mode 13, such I 'orrmlit tee In unp.
ply the ‘ararlev m mill he entirely RIllt181:1C-
torV and perfemlr rienilat

It tv true that they Cllll anti generally (In

decline Si, tzreat a rehnntisittillty yet the
power to rail 1,111V011111111% or nunplv tit 11-
ru•neuc ri t.tt, them, 01111 nowhere eke.
atel the Deneternee of the State n•i I never
g0,11 1 te, 11,1ri.,L7 thoir .Stole nrvnnizltion
varied ht R hodv of 'nen at WROtinelon of
whom Iher know nothouz nr by n (+goo or
gliwle III I.n') 111 the SIN to 11 Ju, rt.prie.e nniv
offir in,l.lor nn rig.tal lull in (+tyre of our (up.

11011. 1..T11
The prevent State Committee. with a del

tenet, It fuel, dory them honor. atnved far
withm the hmita of their lawful power:.
when they m ere mj rrrormnrndr4 the Demon
rave of Demo.% litany,' to unite their vote: for
pre,oleot on the i lectoral ticket nominated
by the It...ailing Convention, aecording to the
plan set forth in their reaolotion 111 could
not have conarientiottutv endowed that plan
I should itintantly have pleeed env rraigna
tom an an donor nt large ,n the h.ada of
the Chairtrian of the State Wootton tee. not-
nothatan,ling 111;. very large compliment are
vote I recelved frtim the member: of the
Convention. I hold it to he inconandent
with rag and manly conduct to stcropt a

nominstion and not entry out the viewq en

expressed by the authority that rive it. To
my Mind it is \under much circumstances
highly becoming to resign. rather than to

persist in meintaitiing a position that Am
itabing to Justify it but a mad ambition un-
mntrollv.l by the advisory influences or avjry honorable and proper authority.

Such being my vietafie to the nomina-
ting., and powers or Are to Committee, my
course seems' to be plainly 'het before me.—

The plan recommended by the State Com.
Inittee Is ;Ole and appropriaW All true

IBM

Dettiorrati concede that it I, of the fir.,l un

portanre ant, Mr. Lincoln should be d.f,at-
ed. !rannut cheerfully for either
Mr. Dooglng or Mr. Breckinridge in Keret
CAW(' tq Mr. I.wroin. and knot% no other
mode by which it Ilan be done, hat by n nu-

Pm I,f pt. ferenres Upon one elie:lorn I tioliet
If the tiottilentitt ileWeg tf those vOet pi( for
,11,11 to I 1, 11.A,5hf1111, 1 anti too

doctoral I it.ket ti are thrown Into 'the 111 I I it
it ill not. al (rail he the fault of the Demo...!
eratio patty of P, 111N) IN -71111a, 11111 it those I,
only Itho r..gardles4 of kitty to nine Iron-
ored ptineirtle4. would sacrilieit all at the
Orente 14 personal newritolizemeot Thank'
unto ' tint via, of men hone nn vvelgitt

with the eitiniervapee, sensible, thinking and
rill tent hrtirtn of the eorm,Doody,
%oft, tint....t derule the dert mil. 'lhr 1,11tle
11111,1. hi ro,wht A rya ti,rl

nwe~n of nu for the .tatstt of the 1171011

the SllgueSl [MIS ryf the Stale t'ononoto r
would secorr Out triumphant election e f 114

%.•411. 01 nod worthy eitt,,ot, lit nee II Po,-
In (lie p.,,:llerl ,n'nr al rh ur n 'ion! ni

From the 114;!iit, U oon of th• 16th

Love Adventure,

A APIAN BICI.LFt I' THE CY-W. ON,. ITOlt
=I

There Mai an arrest m a de thi. ttiOntinff, nt

the Control Depot, %stitch :211k«! eot. ,tilet a-
hle talk The, party ain ideirnnin young
gentleman of Toronto, 41.110,e name w N. ill
)111i110,b, Will the eothplattirint John I, lof

saitl to he n young'lani vindrul of that
illy. The party 111,11,4.11 aar-
m~, young man nod to

ill 140011 ',landing at -Toronto 'lto
1.141111%W i; a feminine appear n' you!h n lth
oink' hair.parti front, nil at altogeth-
er the ca,t of it "dent (ow phi

'rhv lady in UII. CARO Is mr c inn

Prowlr vm who i 4 said In beloriv L. rho• an 4
toetlry of Toronto Shl• 4 1 hr hr r
tnothrr, alto 410,1r, to hoar 1.1.11' I I rt Pw-
treot All the ilte l'oht't•

11111; Girnloi•
near 11.4 e e I• nrn the 11(1 in ILiti
t h.. v nnl ,111.qta 1,,!1'..t nv G.111,1. -t—toinal del, g,

the Sr nap and II'n„1n

athl as a nccvamits wwr~.rVin, lie •d \l,.find hid hetn I,vui 1),, Ire

Slits S. nntor. Ate all of 111.,.. 4 • y ni"!l r

to lie jeopar led fur the inkeiof ant
ev "l '11"'". t o h i. uii. 3"1 I a

one mail ? • k it 11„4„. niodrtreltoo ndv She
or a Lid,. which rim r 3 him tie II 1.01111., VI lilt ,71:71P oat

.111 1: !rope not long hince loon in11'0114.'0v for tin int.ri.dcinte Stitie
tagaitization, and Vll/101 arrow 111 have m, Toronto. 'l'nn roonthi or more m,, I'
little emir, ov, in, nie nllrngih her dalighti r: and Lottie, went to Clilion
as lu trinstr.r all it 1in...50k...4 to the kv. long I '4l'"^g 4 hut spend Ihr 'ea". Loll le hei
or a „ogle ! tof health Thither Malnto follovred
that ht itir vi ill pt ^nl How and took roonm, to a etch the progtcss of
prnipllv you could morn Mr sidli.N'n let '
ter and j,ortibie gnlhint lureror of .oir Ii too

rival le OillIII1(111W.nlih
There it lull rven, f4 ,r a ninhile rource. If

yoo w tah well to Iltir ratt.r, pot VI 111 mil net
with that fragment 01 a party yvho, mole.
the prleat of purity and gut fault. catrirel
Own- tst %divvy to the ulnmtit rrarl) of the
corinv's ramp, aid dt seer Iteel the nano. or
Donnernry v4otog to the ranks of dove

ho have eonAlaotly oppose) it
In 'Berk.; county fur several rear, pri.t,

fo,tort ot fact 1.1114 the 11:11 of t
premetit Clerk of Cie Potut,l,-no lloo,e of

Itepretentat Ives,

gloomy ptcl, uro of Wl• invalouu of tloA rn ad( I
of Detnoerary, and for 013 noonet..o. vet ,l, .1
in let elolt: it to the earth. To ifoQ

e uue Ihi• HATO
MEM

rave w 1 •1 tiq the rir‘grat , t ,it

lII= I=ll
State In Clio, NIP, al, •.:1•1

tIltA 14 ;zul.ir 411,1 crthoall% puit,:tl,,,,
pr, ,1 Iln.l ),y-t l,O dit.r

14 the the matufett 111/0 I of %tip,

1.41,t011111 !alto, is not to 1.1001 NIT.
hill 10 tit G arkllll klt Ott rriv that Strlll Ito

=IN

To avoid the society of his rival, Mclit-
io li hail los meals a t a separate hour and
etw lin y e bile he alto at dinner, Lottoe rime

into the iliiiiii,:, room and insulted him Ile
vat,. him a blow (of het inciidevirii. mid ling
toady the ground for an 'lst:atilt Sutre- Ivett, ty Mclntosh 'A Vllt. 11,111, 1 o Toronto, ',
and remaiiii il until last week it tun he re-
(Nosed It It !ter purporting to come from Miss
l'ioutlfoot, ri nut sung. him to Co to Clilton
Ile came 11,.. far /I 4 this city took a noun at
I' rig,," II l'il and telegraphed the lads to
tiou t him lo le The It tter M11,4 proliabl v a
dries tot this iiiidming Mrs. Proiiilfitit her

I tuglti. r anti Little ,aloe 1111 Pri it earn
' mint I lifitin atti titled by a t-onsirk 10, who
hail o a arrant for the arrest of Mplrittish, on

,r,
the ,bar ge of a...milt nod hatter 1

'I he warrant was endorsed, 4,, w!,..:' nirosted, token to the Police f Y& inn and
lied, I lip bull,. 'Mr., Prourlfoot her

pna 1.1le h. r. after
a111.1.V a:pi &rept lON f3• rk...,1)10.,.

re ,o',Veti to II I ber,elf ft is Ilot In Sit II
•tv. thf•r (Or Ilt•111, oer t i•• prin

r 6.llowed t.. the Simi., rrir

scnrralit koVol n
( 'hft nnnin.h I 1./MI

rude. or I)rmnrr'rtie nalfzf q She hi ill,
(hiy n. re.01% In rr,anireqt her lot ta,lnneot and

eds,. ion In l',r princnnh inenlented by a

1. It. r.on N,.11 vraci teed by a J erkgon, nq in

the todnoest pe nod of her towees+ and her
ahohor, I 'cone- rannot he convine d bow
11,N, batty rin be rm.& strong by Ihiv itiron

She hold. ni nleleirence all who have ra ti.ed
anrh reedelt, nod for my ainLele tell I well
no he linkedwith any or then] The run

itli which I clogr is bridle hi POLY.
that for all 'Foote renaceng, if elected. ece.t eny
vole for Eh loot it Idirze .•without eq ievo.

c Wan coenvornese or chaneze," RreoriltilLT
to the anion ~1 the state cottumtit, -If
that t'onernettele ahoold dean it proper to
suggest ally &her •screice for the "tenant]

Food, it veinell he flu illy proper either to

give up hi ,* prvanner, and he Ka

r.lllllrl .1 Lt.) cuter hail lr keeil the pr•ri,- to-
Pvtiditig the Mgt of

111, r.drudllll.lllt and ladit c left the Police
ht. impresNion On I. Mt' I”ung

It It fnvvs Aleintosh tlimnth
I nun lv tin.lt•r maternal rhvnpl•ne

and h•ts to 'the% her moth/ r The•
glanct - ss Inch she esdhatized with NI. Tron4h
ut t'.•urt Indicated that she entertained .to

unkind fishing toward Ilan.

La IL lle Adame A Fallen Angel.
All of the old pier rrurn of and

t..arq the (loaner of the I lili nst ,

will r nth( r a room!. and Fesut iii I actrim,
upon %Lan the amtrnyu•'t lie %darn,"
v.11.4 hvs•nwed, and a hi) wee a great favorite
vi it h the patrons of the drfIITIS in this cit y
tier husband • •rliarley Adam..'' aaa aLt.ti

favorite. and there vivre few at the tune iii

the pnifesvnm. within the grade of blotic
perf.rfilerti t4'llohP earcer was
more priitni.iiig than that Charley" and
in, festinating 14 11l 'rho I. it l'inctritin I

/1 ,11,11.,,1. or reign nt once There iv ot

my opinion. no condition more doTrndrnr
than to misrepresent those who 111 ve ectidided
to von a pllhip• t tont and who'll Ito private
con,lderati”n ever impair

Very le,pro full). your follow rituen,
thilutGE KFIM•

and netritrt d ettgair,t mints in the Etst, tout
nn imnfortint.ite passim' tor...drink, in Whirl)

they tomnally indulizvd. (+tinted I hor fu-
ton 'l'hrt set matt d and short ly after
ward (lie eiirtatit dropped hpon the ex Is-

Crime rf Charley " "La Belle," for she
still retained the name of the heatitiful,
shone for a brief Sjpee in her profession in

New York more brilliant than ever ; bu 4 it
vtn. a tn,re &Rh - ,he lacked the detertni

Cray trdr a run FitmAr why not, nation to it it lisiand the alcoholic demon,
‘yhii runs nu etit: tt more 'rho avrtmos who It had, nt first, allured her to destruct-
exerri,e.are riot open to them as to the other tom, aad the next we beniul or her was
sexthey t•atittot play —trump on the through the New York poltro reports A
road ,: mull ninny. down hull. and but few day or two unit a female wen picked up to
can be found to 11 inure of skEiteq, We..pre- the ,treet, :t of Cincinnati to a hopeless state
mime no one hit !t out our Amerirai, il,(11XleallIM: and convey uul to the stet Inn

women, as a body are deficient rn stamina leant-, aml notwitlisiatititng the ravages dol-
or, as we sn'y to hackbono They are tat) ltflail ion hail wrought in her form and fee-
much within doors tures,he too little ext.- lures, there, were those who did not fail to
gen —have ton much emit lire—too much rtrogiutze the remnant of the once fascina-
rock ilug dm r„..—roo—urn 'tell feat her h ,tl rno onton~ remer 110 one •'lbtie Adams." All
mach tear andtTollee. 11,1 0:14 a r stilt and a night was delimitate, and the next worn
clams, they are enervated siihre rt, to neural
{pr Rod other disorders find 111111 'prPnvt-
mature vrive ‘. )11 old phrsicinn of 80,,t0il

ing she was found to be in suet' a dangerous
condition as to render necessary her removal
to the hospital.

once 4aid, lake good caws of your old wo

men, for there will he no more a fter this gen

eration's CCfltieti to exiqt." And we don't
know but the old fellowlwrot right.

A large picture in Vanity Fair represents
&f'. Abraham Biondzn De Lava Lincoln. in
tights, undertaking to mesa a chasm like
that below Niagara Falls, on a rail which is

giving way, 'rho performer balances him-
elf with a pole, and carries d Carpet bag,

with`a little frightened nigger iti it. Art in-
teresting spectator on the brmic oFthe chasm,
took itt sdlne like H. G., is exclaiming,
" Don't drop the carpet bag '"

Tat MON.:TAR GUN Floyd Gun,
cast at Pitteburg, which for the last two or
three months has attracted AO much atten-
tion, has 'wen landed at Old Point, is and
now Wing moved, tinder the direction (If Capt.
Oyer, to the point hear the Fng Bell. Where
all now ring are tried. A Melt or hollow
shot for thin gun will weigh in pounds. a
solid shot 450 pounds. The earridge, which
is composed principally of wrought iron, in
now being made in the ordmince shop at Old
Point, and will weigh when complete, about

pounds.—/Vdrron DtOook.

',.itlrtt 14-lottrp„
Were I But His Own Wife.

Vero I hut Lie own wife, to guard and to guide

'Tis little of sorrow should fall on my doar,
'd client my love versos low. stealing lio.ido
So faint and so bonder hue heart would 101 l hoar,
'd pull tho NVii t,blossolus from valley and high-

land,

fitsilltss Pirtctorp. And there al his feat I would lay them all down
'd Ring him the aottga of our raw qtrivkan ittlitattl
Tin him heart was on the with love like toy own

E. J. nOCHA
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYA iCER

BELIAFUNTR,
Th. re's n rose by his dwelling —l'd tend die lone

=CIE

IiVII.II.IIMII. All. 1111,A1
ATTORNEY AT LAW

11141.1.7:P0NT1C, PA.

That he 'night have flowers ellen the summer
would mine ,

'There's n harp in him hall-1 would Ai nate its nwMt
°Moo 19 the Arcade, seeoutL4loor Inonguro.

For he court hare music. 10 hrtzhi en hi. Inme
Vero I tint his Tarn wife, to told., and to truant'■ r , r'ALUKTKR .1111KY A tIVAVICH

1,1411.1.1111T1,11 & 11W.AVEllt,
1101tN11I S AT LA W,
I= limp. of morrow shoohl foll on my dpnr

JAME/ H. ItAINICI74,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

For mery kind glance or) elielo life Igor di nwnrd

In nieltnees /mottle, unJ In sadness I'd cheernr.i.i.ero.r■ rcN•eA
Moe on the Inaninnd one dent negt it"' tl

Pust Orion My henrc.o. n Innnt serelhng onward foreler- -

When I think of my true luso by atglit an.l by
NI. IMAM HAIKU,

A'I'iUR\EY AC LAZY.
UI I I kril \ N%.

Out.. runnally °couplet! 11) the Bon .11‘1110. Burn
twit.

That heart kerns it. gait like n f,t.t giming river,
W luel, gughe. folever, and sou.tv on ite way

r ho,e thoughts full or pence fur hos soul In rOpOPO

J J. 1,1114-I,li,
lit(a .;(lN \ 11,4 T

Wete f but lin own wife to win nod to woo --

eth ' sweet if the sought of moifort one were :toning
To rice like the morning Mar, darling, on you

=

la now ;.n.par,l to wart ap.,a all Ph may (lasi

hin rerldene.l on Spring sire,•l isrc([uncous,
Wlll,ll I. µup°,

11.81/P1:
I I •RN LS: AT LAW

. , 71, 1.1,•1L
01117,7,, ,

IMPORTANT CORREEPONDENCE.
AN,zwEß'or M Tv IN

ri , iF MR II ALI lANN
ILtninan xi: Jul‘ 6 1 8611.--.

110N. Gmottur, F.lll. lIKADIN4I : - DICAR
Fnt,- The m.prity of the State Cirilrril

'minedtee. lon IV failed 10 r, pildtate lhoi
Sr roNion and 01411.)Irm Ill"Verilrlit which

t. 1.4 inatmf urated at l'harl.,ton and eorMin-
tp d ilrliallimore, it hreornrs my imw4 Iconic

4 M H KU'IU r
rillll4, 1. \ it, I).torElt it I:OTYPri,
ALC'I pt :,111,1 .1 flol4 4 tO sl`

it) '" it N II l'
',WOO, 1,, OW AI,tdb1 10. .1

iti./I f r f

11.,1,111 D 'W ALEX AINDE.H
11010.1.1 AT 1.1.15',

but Imperative duty tontlel rogAto you as to
intentumh aq a member 01 the Electoral

l'ollege at la•ge. lot Peonal Icarom : ainca I
, ordered to do so I,y the following re,4,ln-

IRA C. .111TI UPEl, ! t toptt paa.ed by the Nntnmal 114 unocraliC
%VI I NI I INV, e on the r:!;11, ~1 Jun,. 11,60a 41 \ 10

WIII enot,nor the ; ; t,l hi. po,lem•wo Put a meetinv of the Nalloonl fl. toner:We
:,,re him and .01 .n.,.1 held ht • .Ltn°

prolio:y aid falLiu I) Io all liusioeng en,rioord
to [Hut iat 250,. ISO/ the followwere

ill i,l-14,1K, 1 K,ruh. Co ,rt

Office at his rCSI.IC lICOIII thy 551/110 I,Zildiu,;
nonly occupied by Mrs Bunny lc cue door be],

unocr Slt e a ClOre

11AU/IN %ft
Al( 11'0,1!

11111
~ a ,:,.INEME

I)] IL! HAI 11 at II is Op I .1 In I
PHYSIC( ts;

1.1
,rert ("I I I% ill

.111 oo hero. 11,1 -1.•
,den t .lll tOt‘ICO, to Ern frten•h, ee,l the ye ei.•

nitre,lI %.14C11 TY' Ihr *ad,. ~F •rri el.,
i"r4l.lli Lei i i their rempeet Ir.' 'Nis I t

DU. J n.llll
l'111,1CIA.: A •I

Wit(1111VOCIII Fllpporl I r
o, Cs of the Na l nnl ncrooer.i ( '„n41'1111 ,111

.., 11 ill II \ Ilouglav and Ile!, I V
uK, hr.rotriP ♦P.,'TKK, , rA

'A Lit o• l''• Li lit ri 1.4 pre, he
itSlyeettVly prirers rd. tpir‘l,9 r 1111 fro, rolt 4,1
the putt; it Odicit flout door to ro tide.. Pi pin

street n, t

I I l'sl II

d, That if PTIV Stair l',,rtirrilltre
hall otnit to Inky the prep• r ktcpi: fer se-

ciirenz su, 11 an • lee,era! ticket, then the
nit Inber. a c..mmittee nt th,t 44,,k; in

hen ht- linden izi 1, either in yen pinction with
nainiberm e(the State l'onynt,lle•o, no by tva
own act, to take tine 11 net 14,n av he cony
deem necessary and 'ironer fir the put--

II II SUMP:I'

J. D. U INDATE,
RE;.-11)1.\ \ 111-I

ust.i.ar.o.rm, PA

°Mee and reaidtthee en the North Emit. C,rner
o. the 1/1 1 near the court llou+l.

v• Will Le found at his nthue except Iwo

n each month, commencing on 11)0 fir.t Nlonday on
xba.,,uth,wheu h minim/41,a 011tug peorussional
11 mum T•mp,rgrq Cha r min

BA POKING 11141,1111E, Arrest T. 0 l'aiNcr,

F ItEl'Nul.l)s «) ,

14117.11.F.F0NTF. PE, my , PA.
Rills of exchlngn awl Notr,limonnotr.! Co!

loutionE in Edo otn4 procoolde prmnpily remitted
p Opel hsoh tng4 in i h•

k, •.0.1 wi ,141.1,111) 11111,4 6, ..glu 1, 1 "

ILO reuet,on

T beg that you vt ill be tot hoot ng to
reply before the 24th of the: month of Joly,
a hether your vote to lit Eltettrtl t'orege
will be east for Stephrn i I)ouglat and

hrl Johnson, V. II 110 U I can p rolln Ive,
«pm/ovation, or doinge t lour failure to
reply by the date speeillt d a 111 he rons,ti-
ered hostile to the repithir llt it raw; 1101111-

I am, re•pectfollv, your olotbent
It .1 II “DFMAN.

0/ the Nat Ihih. rani Prnna.

I=lE=l
I=l

DEPO•iIT 11.1,1K,

McAtJ HALE Sc NCrvant,

Depw, neel,ive.l-11111,01 aelliknge tind No, ex
Ptio.oint. d - I ntorost Pool on Doinon G
C ,Ilootions Made, sod Prooeo.la Remitted Isvompt•
y—Exchango 011 the Eellt 10111111 oily on hand

HON. RJII Al 111,11,04 .Sir-Your, cir-

cular, ensign , d, duly rtarhid me by mail
Presuming that it it were a sincei e purpose.
you had rot wardvd it, I bout it to Ilsrria,
burg for rtcugmuun : it was then authenti-
cated by your signature, and briewith be
pleased to receive-ashy'reply,

The Ills'. resollition signed by D. 11, Sib
Icy, temporary chairman at Wa.liiiirton af-
ter an insinnation that all Democrats who
may he opposed to his partii•ular
Lion are secret enemies to the Constitution
and the Union, 1ecommends tit the 141•VP rat
State l'otimilitees —that they take measures
to secure thleadopt,ofillT an'eicoural ticket
in their lespective States pledged to the un-
equivocal suppoit of the nominees of the Na-
tional .pernomktic Convention S!eplien A.
Douglas and Ilerseliel V. Johnson "

Thu second resolution ii4...jvesi, "that if
any State C'onlinitten shall mint to t•tkit the
proper steps for aetsiring Rini) an electoral
ticket, then Us nienibi r of this Committee
in that State is hereby atithprized. ,either to

conjunction with members or the State (20111

millet) or b, his ,111.11 art, to lake hitch ac-
tion as he may (Icon necessary and proper
for that purpose " 1 copy the resolution
verbatim; the italics are mine. The con-
clualon of the circular iv in the following tin-

matualend precedented style : “May I beg
ibit,,,,ton will be so kind as to reply before
th 24th of this month of July, whetheryour
vote wiibbi elle Stephen A. Douglas and

l!ersetV.* son, without compromise,
erkuiveetion or Change 1 Yolir failure to re-
ply by thilliate specified, will be' considered
as bola to.the-pitnooretio nominees,"

• • ,
•

I=
ATTORNEY AND COUN,hLLOR AT LAW

=I

W 111 priollen his profession in the 9,,0r/61 C.Mat!
Of Cent, County, All business intrusted tin him
will be taliMolly attended to PArtioular attention
p.ud to eollietions, and all ignitors prioniilly rig
Z111,W41 Cu. be consulted in the Outman us well
as in ill, English hingiisge

°Moe on 111th sl , tomer or wplod by Judse
Burnside awl D C Boni, :sq

J. & W P NA(

AT TORNEYS AT LAW,

IMIUMM2I23
James M/10011101111 hee 0.830 e lewd will, W P

Moothanuo Hog .in the retitle° of Law Profes-
eonal hush... Intrusted to their are will revel Ve

proulit attention They will meld die hi vu 11l
Court. in the Counties of Centre, Clinton and
Clearfield.

Offise .0n Allegheny street in the building for
snarly eoeupteilLy Linn A 'Wilson

w. r.‘IIIIKKN,
DR 1.14(11ST. *

11111.LIPCIIITC, PAVhIOI.IIIIIALI AVID Remit to
Dfup, MedWines Perfumery, Paints, Oils, Var
&Omit Dye-Stuffs, Toilet Soap, Brushes, Hair and
Tooth Brushes, Manor end Trustee's
and Shoulder Breen* Garden Se

Customers will find my took co plate and fresh,
and all old at moderate prioos

IdlrPartnere Will Physicians e m the 0ounVy
are nvited to examine my stock

US/MILKS Id IIAI.N, ADAM LIDY
UAL EX & HOY,

ATTORNEYS AT 'LAW,.
BELLBrOril,►/RM'L.~f

Will Attend promptly to all buttniss entrusted Co'
their aura' O ft liut ho balldl ng formerly moil
pied by lion. Jas T Halo

te-CAItD
MOM/ nsr.■ nor will ♦trend to my business

during my abloom, in ilmirress, and will be ars
rated bymu In the trial of ►ll amuses entrusted to
t4em. hams T. IliAny.

Deosibet IL 1009

uDOT t)
Dk r •

MI

MEI

(For Ilid Walelnnan I
Nataro.

One who contemplates nature 11ltaa light
that becomes a clii•-istiiin'todo, ia happy
indeed Iler rst st in the morithiltrecreshed ny

' n plea,ant nights rest,' and otreri up lin,
morning orison pith sweet thdagli ta of the
past bit ssitigs he has received, and Info n he
goes to his labor his toil is made lista by the

~pleasant bra•imeet be can view air the day
' Inirg Ile labors on'through the'ihetit of the
diy, litt` pt i , linrice his brow lo fanned in Ith
gentle breeze as street and lowaa the zephyr
of twilivht, or he may rent under the spread-

. Mg branches of some tree urn the Maw ing

liantoi of a little'4trearn, and while he tests
, tht re he can meditate .),1 the beauties of na•

• .
tnr•e •

.. • • 4..
What itottriet r of thingii are m Mg Ir r

re‘trial W^-id of rir, .haring tie tree

tilautit an.1 !Liner.; anh 101101 it IS Ii(111111,

here are not two that earth :1111111e en, h
other INhen 'frrinntly examined they d,r, r
ur .utne polars -they each Wear their own
pr•riitar livery. Some flourish for ague,

MITI MEE= MIMI

AS Sotno spring lip in 41311111 grntird,
o ii whir, lloOrsh on dry soil sold grow to

1011, and spread their tOWCI,IIIFr.
1.331..1. s tea aril the sky Some twine
around the trunk or trees for support wttle

Itt rs creep along thy itn2ond in a serpentine
folio. If fun eximine flown rs Volt 14 01 not
lied two that are alike nt every Tema of.
slew They Liar in color toce or stripe,
(tie pools are not all alike some are lotr.4r
than others, the pistils and st%inens differ in

the length and, nutotKr. Nor can pm find
pi:a are sluoled alike. Let nn take a

eurs,r3 view of a forest. If we behold it
ISE

Imo, a distance it prescuts to our view a
beautiful n..peet —it is a ond. IMI to behold
what n variety of tnder., are blend/ d there
The tall oak,' branches sate mnje..tteally
in the %%Ind end there perchance the tall
pine is ma ernic high 3 Love 1111 the forest
Int.,, locking to 111111 fn. as the wind tn..vis
its hranches, making a S0111111• au low and
penk ve ex a mourners sigh ft i. them a
.m...11.1.1amr of nature %mild find sweet
Id n-•/n• ui amulet-mg thromth the foreqt -
hi a. a all, td the top a 101 l ate can Vtt w.
the surtounding landacapeat a Inch are 11101

betilh!Nd ante if they had beer pamted by a
r. nha tied az.tist -for nature's paintings are
the ...a 111, st ptcutes in the world If we
111111 aII eyes up to the reports of the at-
inosplit re. me may also behold n speetsele
bulb 11111g111111.11111 111111 'variegated At one
tt Ile the sky pre.rnts a pore streure. and
seam 111.11 I,llllllli it as block as n desert. nod
Ott hotted lightning darting along It and
hear the distant thunder roll. .Lain ue
44 t. It towed uith the revs of the wont, or
setting Nllll At other times it is atreikedwolt rinds that look as if they were fringed
aid s gold anti silver lace Look again and
yon atli Iteliold the rainbow to the clouds

/111 all the eolors of light th. re
Again the Aurora li reah. Illtontoattog the
sky nigh its fantastic crtrumeations tlrt a
clear night. wetean me an innumerable host
yf stars that rtvolve amund this world of
yin-4ith their attendant salt llitea. In the

_ht l ittte min se* the lair and be auttful
Ihnt attend our earth Awl perhaps some

tleetmez sdvyrr clouds that make the nicht
lenk tintrelnvyle• Nature nooses from death
to lifs as regeilatly as from lde to death. Tt
cannot by that among all the alonow; works
of creation that the spirit of min sh know
no tenets al that while the ruceed trees of
the forest rt entre from the winter's desolation.
and rube themsevya with new life and boa,:
ty that man the lord of mention and the
ittinw.e of the Deitv know nn resume.
non When a christtan lita•es this world
he is robed with new life and beauty Let
in; try and live that when nor earthly nee
is run we may enter that In 'verily homy and
ire forever blest A. P.

Position in Sleeping
It is better to go to sleep on the right side,

for then the stomach is very much in the po
sumo of a bottle turned upside down, and
the contents are aided in passinz out by
gravitation It one goes to sleep on the left
side, the operation of emptying the stomach
of its contents is more like drawing water
from a well. After going to sleep let the
body take its own position. If you sleep on
your back, especially soon after a heavy
meal, the' weight of the digestive organs:'
and that of the food, resting on the great
vein of the body, near the hack hone waft•
presses it and arrests the flow of blood more
or less. If the arrest is partial the sleep is
disturbed, and there are unpleasant dreams
If the meal has been recent or hearty, the
arrest is more decided, and the various sew
snliontr,osuch as filling over a precfpice, or
the pursuit of a wild heart. or other impend-
ing danger, and the desperate efrirt to get.
rid of it. arouses us :'that sends on the stag-
nating blood, and we awake in a fright. or
trembling, or perspiration or feelings of ex-
haustion, according to the degree ofstagna-
tion, and the length or strength of the effort
made to escape the danger. Eating a large,
or whatvis called " a hearty spoil, before
going to bed, should always be Avoided : it
is the fretruent rause of the nightmare, and
sometimes the cause ofsudden death. ,

"You look isthough you were beside your.
self:v.4e the wig said to thedandy standing
alongside a donkey. Dandy slid.

[From the Boston Journal. July

Laid Survivor of Bunker Hill
The statement hairfrehuently been mado

by the totospaperr, and endorsed by fifr.
Fprett in Ins late Fourth of (July oration,
that there is no cue left of that tothd of ht-
roes who first otthstood the shock of British
irrh,4 in the (4; n field ..ti'jghty-five yel!O
hating elapsed since that world-renowned
strugele, the burden of probabilities would
facor sitrh a concluMon't Jet the, statement
is not correct. There to one who took par;
to that nit tm,ral.le hn'ttle, and in subsequent
or( fits (tribe, r (olotion yet living. " full of

ears "rand ' spi ral oil flirt his_ moral worth
RS" well as for lie ago and public; srrviees.

In the town of Aet,in, Me.. One beautiful
rave of land. ,ittintvil about a mile (rum

Milton Milk N II .!anil cottage farm
impr4 tt in It, appearance and

Li nrin',!' r ,nt•rtabio anti-
N" ht. ITI i V.; a ill atcn notice a

L'rnr ha,r,(l lava r. a•I altenCyrry by tb,
ti Lnt. b.l,Lna. alit With a tiii; le

CAM' VI ICI din the nrdmary la-

I no.- of ih, 'I he .strtincen4 ilt
i ie.• 1. marl:able in the thick
Act, shr hoy-1, well rire4erseri
,wrathy GAI . Ihi+rrll twin of appnt-
oiliy elghly yen', • 1,1 the re;;:h.lits of the

n,l invent ‘4,1110t litv,:ltitita y lend with rev-
eretice ne they pa• lout Anrt well thty
ntnt --Le 1, the last of the Iliinlser Hill pit-
tn.!,

David qiirrived his
eghfrderatic nI the In molt.; 11.)..d0n Tell Par-
ty', n•ac hying in I 11, in Cloraan, at the
et traorthnarr ace of one hundred and fifteen
renr4 Ile hat ,Inee pn.qed a ray. Ralph
Farnham the Li.t of the Borker 1 1111 hernea•

ha. nearly attained a

snail anti a half of the '.parr allotted to man•
11 in one howl', .1 and 1....Mk birth (illy Willi

celebrated at Mdtdrt 1116,, nn Ihe 7111 ult.—
Iv, hnrr flirt ml% en, from the pen of a
C 1,71,0.11111.11 come notice of this, interest:
ing, nfTiir .I,t hough nn pain 4 Liken
to extend n not ire or t he the
immediate virility 1.1. the veteran'a residence
n eery ITrge i iniroursi• of petiole WAS in. at-
tendance 'I 1,, features of the occasion wie'
en addres4 end nn, hini.lred and four greet-

from a twelve pounder and a dinner en•
livened with toasts and speeches.

Mr Farnham. we learn. tram not in the
midct of the battle, !laving been enrolled
milv on the day previnus. it was bun tnt to
he (1, , trill , d sin.mc n guard to take charge Of

and baggage. at aonie distance
Irons lh- ri doubt In so rinse a proximity
to tie principal ...erne of strife, the observe-
t,oos which he f1'.1.11 coil distinctly recol:.

ili.s V arc highly 'lit eregtine, and
we 1, r a.ll he given to the riddle by
antne petent p, ti When tee reflect how
few per., n. bring rim even remember the

a.. a 01141 of twelve at that time
would now to nn,five vearc old —a living
actor vil that Winds , &limn liernmes at once
an nhpct of r' • pert and venerltion

Attachments and Courtine.
heard a 001- 11 NOWT ., Of winch an

Alithattt.l Sheri! W9, the hero Court watt

I• 1 ipiit'll y of ha.
idnee whi^h eriiahil upon him at Term

ale 'Vie stopped At the dime or N. hemitiro
widow, 0u the nnuy aids or thine, who by
the aay hail oft. n bestowed melting glances
upon the affortaaiil aheriff Ire wait admit-
ted, and the a Mom appeared : the confusion
and fe:ght which the arrival of her 'viaitor
nreasione.l set off In a greater advantage
than moral, the raptivaimg charms of the
woks- Iler cheek, bore the h.aptirtil

tints of the a pple blossom: her lips
resetnliled the roe twig upon which the
irmrnice dew yet li•iiiired, and her eyts
were like quivers Cl Cupid and glances of
love and ti iiilerness with which they were
tiled. resembled arro wq that only invited ili-
hra u (pardon the pun ' to lc. toll execution.
.Itter a kw i-iinmion i lace remarks :

ii madam," rani the matter-of fact Sllbrle,
" I have 'an attachment for you." t .

A deeper bhish than •usttal mantled the
check 4 of the fair widow ; the dovOncast Aim
%I-Imq Diemen were cantered upon her beau-
tiful loot. which. harf concealed be her flow-
ing drapery. partly patted the finer. She,
with equal candor replied :,

" Sir the attachment is reciprocal."
For some time the Sheriff maintained an

aal on ished silence i at length he Said :\
" Madam, will you proceeci to court P.',
" Prcigeed to court !" replied the lady.

with merry laugh ; then shaking her heal1 .

she a id • • ,

" O. Sir! though this is leap year, r will
not take advantage of the licence thirein
granted for my rex ; and, therefore I greatly
prefer that ritt should proceed to court !"

"glut. madam. the Justice le wiliting-.4
. " Let, him wait'; I am not dill:4lnd id
hurry matters infld iinbedoThing i Manner ;

and. besides. Sir, when the cerenionY is per-
formed. I wish„zqu to understind tbit I
grcatly prefer a Minister to a JUStice of tho
Peace." .

A light dawned upon the Sheilft's brain.a Diadem," said he, rising from his chair
with aoletrist dignity, " there is a great mis-
take here : my tangiest has beensaleisnder-
stood. Tfiri Ifflitansert of whieb I speak
wad battled from the officio of &Odra 0., and ,
commands me to bring yon instantly before
him to sawn a cmatmopt at sit joy-Jones." ' .. ,

. .

Atilt .:i:
W. drop *hit anis&


